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--THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST!

The Famous Cherokee and

We are now making

your you

C.

Rich Hill Greatly

following delivered prices:

Cherokee and Weir Lump, --

Cherokee and Weir City

Cherokee and Weir Nut, --

Rich Hill or Vernon Shaft Lump,
Place orders where can get the best at lowest prices.

CENTRAL COAL AND COKE

Keith &. Perry Building.
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- $2.75 per ton
- z.o per ton

- 2. 50 per ton
- per ion
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Ton

Best Cherokee lit 2.50 Per Ton

Best Cherokee Lump, 2.75

Buy Out Los CerriJlos Anthracite Coal
and Save Money. It is the Best "Hard"
Coal in the World.

KANSAS CITY
No. 100 West

ENDSLEY, flanagen

Coals Reduced.

City
Egg,

City

2.25

6r

Ninth Street.

Wniln

Per Ton

Telephone 2551,

COAL AND COKE
COMPANY,
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AN OCEAN HORROR.
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FOUR HUNDRED LIVES ARE LOST

dm; in Tin: most aimmi.i.imi iiisas- -

1 i:it.S Ol IIIII'IIM' 'I IMI.x.

DEATH CAME IN THE DARK.

intuitu, r. ami lirAiir iu:mimi
hji:m:s ii.msi:i,

Hip "trnnirr Cnilhle, from llnttprilnni In
Ahcrilirn, Probed Into the Mitcii nf

thn Itllio mtil Mm

Sink l.lhru Stone.

Iondon, .Inn. 30. The North Oormnn
Lloyd steamer, Captain vnn Unsset, from
Bremen jesten for New York. la
Southampton, lias been sunk In collision
with tlio Mrlllsh steamer Crnthle, bound
from Itnttpnlnm for AliPtdpcn. At tlip
time of sending this dispatch tltp evict
lofl of life N unknown, luit report lias"
It that It was enormous. TIip disaster
ocelli red before daylight this morning
at a point some thirty miles fiom the
Hook of Holland.

Tho llrst ttltltii'i tton of the disaster
en mo from Lowestoft, Kutfolk, one of tile
chief Knglish fishing ports. Lite this
afternoon a dispatch win recelvpd from
that placp saying It was rpporteil thpre
that a trans-Atlnnll- p line stpamer h.id
been sunk In the North sea nnd that
tho loss of life was very gtout. 'I'he llrst
dispatches stated that there had been
r,."0 person, on the Klbo and th.it nnlv
nliiPteeti had been s.uod, the tcsciied
having been landed at Lowestoft In
Ilshlng smacks. Liter dispatches to the

Tcleginph Pninpatiy and to
Lloyd's continued the i opart of the loss
of the steamer, and still later It was
learned that Hip Prathlo. the steamer
that sunk the Hlhe, had put In to Mans
Luis, Holland, in a damaged condition.
She ipported lh.it she had been In col-

lision with nil unknown ocean steamer.
Toward evening, over two hours ami a

half after Hip news had leached the
London olllco of Hie Asoclnted Tress
nnd hml been cabled to America, the
agents in this city of the North rienii.in
Lloyd .Steamship Company received the
following p.ibte message: "Most deplor-nbl- p

news from Lowestoft. It statps the
nib sunk through, collision at G o'clock
this morning, llo.it No. .1 with Third
Officer Ktnllburgh, I'm for Weser, Engi-
neer Neussell and nlnptppn persons
lauded at Lowestoft. No further news
so far."

fntenvi, v.t Itcinrnt.
When tho news of the disaster became

generally known thinugh the uiPdlums
of the tickers of tho Tide-grap- h

fompany In tho clubs and placps
( i public resort, the excitement was In-

tense. Pablo dispatches weie at once
forwarded to all the pilnelpal Kuiopenn
cities nnd soon a Hood of iptuin dis-

patches were teeolved asking for fur-

ther Information, which at that tlmo it
was Impossible to obtain.

The illspatphes from Clermnny show
that the news cnuseil the greatest

and sorrow, most all tho olll-- (
, - and if w of the lost steamer and a

iiMl"iit5 "f the passungeis being Her-ni.-

ft was at 111 st hoped the reports of the
disaster had been pviggerated and that
most. If not all, of the pasougeis and
en w had escaped, pltlier by means of
the chip's bonis or bv being picked up
bv paising voxels Hut, as time woro

y tie linth Jur tht umthtr to tit fair,

A Cut Glass Talk.
When inventorying wo found n lot of

CENUINE
IMPORTED CUT CLASS

Which Is not fonil n our host, hut a
great bargain, for wo will hell It below
co it
(Hle lil-l- n i si.oii iilirj m:i.ihi
lliiillinn IIInIm'H ihI.IIO I mil llimN
I Imvi r .l"i' M.IKI Milli'l Iliillli'H (.,M
i :.. i, lulu ki.iiii husir sifiiT Mam
Oil lliillb'K M.lio MniKur lliilllrM.oo

,f(fippfihA

JiniaAy
1034 Alain Street.

Siher .NpiHiiw ami hiihs at Spfffal I'ltco

Don't Use Soap.
IT IS THE BEST,
IT IS THE CHEAPEST.... AT
JOSmBO BROS.,

DRUCCISTS.
1107" EVI3ST -s- ag!

NORMAN & ROBERTSON,

ABSTRACTS
ANU CUARANTEE3 OF TITLE.

Telephone 2U30. 10 Ka.t fllh .St.

Geo.H.Buecking.t..
WiarT; 1110 Walnut.!

on, II was apparent that Hip tlrst
of the sinkltiB of Hip stp.itnpr had

minimized the lmifors of thn dlntpr
Many dlratPhPn werp forwiudpd to
Mans I.iiN lo the comtnandpr of the
rralhlo, asking him If he hnd rescued
nil of the Hlbe's passengers 1'p to a
late hour, hnwoer, nn answers u'etc

to tl(p.e dlspillches, nnd the lm-ll-

grew that Hip Ci'itthle, nftpr Hip

hatl rathpr sought her own safp-t- y

than lo lescuo tho ieople on the
dooini'd lllbe.

Hie (ullMon.
from the details now nl hand It Is learned

tlip lllbe was piwr.nllng along nt hit nnnl
rate of speed ami keeping the ordinary
lookouts. The nlulil was daik. lull there
was no gale. HniMcnly the forwari! look-
out on the Hllie reported to th" ollleer
on tlerU that the lights of n stPainrr werp
cIoe aboaiil mer the port bow. Hpfoio
the couisp of the lllbo could be changed
mi as to sheer her off from tho approaching
stenmer the latter struck her Just nliiit
the engine loom, Bolng through hpr plates
ns though they wnre piistrhoati! and stick-
ing hei nose almost completely through
the hull of the l'.lbe. Tor a time the
fiathle held the lllbe on her nose, but
then her engines were revereil and he
Inn ked out of the apertuie she had made.
As she did Hip water rushed Into the
lllbo In n torient nnd she began linme-dlate- h

to settle.
The ollleer In charge of thn ship nt

once saw he was doomed nnd gae hur-
tled onlers to clear nwny the life boats for
launching. Three of the boats wete ebor-e- d

mid loweied, but one of them
lifter It gut clenr of the ste.Mner enp-sire- d

and It Is thought that nil oecii-p- .
nits were iliowtuil. The tlrst boats con-

tained the tit It .1 ottleer. chief engineer,
pmer and about twent of the pisHeu-ge- r

These nie the peisons who were
picked up bv the llsblng smack nnd tnken
to Lowestolt.

rtom the smlors it Is learned that ns
soon ns the fiathle b.n lied nwav fioiu
the lllbe, the liiiiishlug witrr Hooded the
nft of tlie engine room so rpileklv that
nohoilj below the ilecks In thill pait of the
ship hid an opportunity lo ese.'ipe. The
shock of the collision was conipiirntlvely
slight In lew of the dnmnge done, but
this Is (plalued bv the fact that It was
a dlieet rnttl'.K blow. Neiirl) all the

were nsleep at the time, but many
of them were iiwaKeiieil by the shoi k,
slight as It was.

'I lie Itllnli of the Mnlirs,
Thev eeulil hoar the rush of Hie rapidly

Iniliiwlng water nnd, with ciles of tenoi,
"might to make their wnv to the uppei
del 1. The steamer being loaded by the
stein the water natiii.ilh ruslinl aft and
this alliiuoi! uiany of the pisvtngers for-wii-

tn le.teh the deck. In the case of the
salonn p isengeis, however, the irsult
was fatal As thev nislieil fiom their
stab' moms Into the saloon thev were
met lo the lot rent, against which II was
Impossible for them to makn hc.ulwas
Tht wire raught up and swept nft to-

il. ml the eoi k pit, where the weie prob-
ably iliowned before the ship foundeud.

A Ibl ( otifii-lm- i,

Allogi ther, about fifty of tho passengers
i In l the ileck, wheie the wildest i

eltei 1M tushes were made
for tie' boats, but the tenlhle i clieineiit
pii'. illlng lmpi'iled the ellotts of thus"
whu weie tiling to i lear them awnv Many
he.u t rending seines were witnessed be-

tween pit cuts and children In the few mo-

ments pi fouling the sinking of the essel.
Thorn Is somo ils.igicomuiit nmong tho

iMirvhots ns to the number of boats that
weie launched. One survlor. Karl A.
HolTinnu, declares that only two boats
weie Iniuieheil. Hue of these was swninpeil
histnntlv nnd nnl one of Its oi cup Hits, n
girl nnnifd Anna Honker, who was bound
for Southampton, was rescued She clung
to a plfee of wretknge width he gr.ispeil
so tightly that It w.is only with dltllcultv
tint she was dragged Into the second boat.
She was Just leturnbig from tho denth
bisl nf hei father and mothei.

Went Diiwii l.il.e I mil.
Meanwhile, the civ was i.ilseil on the

doomeil vessel fur Hie women nnd rhlldien
to go over to the oilier sl.le ut the stimuli
nm fniin the pint side In which was the
Kli.it taping bole caused bv the Piatlile
The half tnlnllug women nnd strb n

ihildien huiiied to the slnilinnid shle,
out they had scarcelv reached Hie lioats
when the huge wwd llft.il her bows high
In the air and thin slowlv and sllentIV
sank, stein foienmst, benenth the wave.!
taking with In r her human freight

llaicly twenty nilnules elapsed between
the collision and the sinking of ino ste lin-

er. A heavy sea was j mining anil thn wind
which was fiom the .nst southeast, was
bitterly cold.

The sin. ill boat containing the survlvois
tossed about milll 11 o'i lock 111 the morn-
ing. Seveial vessels weie slghte.l In the
meantime, hut they made no replb s to the
slgnnls that weie set for them The sur-

vivors vveio nearly frozen, having hatdly
any lothlng, and thelt suffotlngs were in-

tense.
The Wlbl I liniir Hears Down.

nventiially the llshlng smack Wild How-e- r

saw the signals ami born down on the
boat. In a shoi t time thn survivors were
takin aboaid of hei, win re everything pos-
sible was done for their comfmt. Tallow-
ing Is a lorrecled list of the suivlvors'

Cabin pas.seiigei s Karl Hulfmin, Hugeno
Sihli-gel- , John Vevora, Anna lloecker;

Tassenger Knthen, Chief Hnglneer
A Neusfi-ll- , Tlilid Ollleer Ktollberg, I'urs-e- r

Wester, Heir Pehart. n HrcniPrhaven
pilot: Uoliert iSieenham, an Hngllsh pilot,
nnd ten of the crew.

They arrived at Lowestoft nt S .10 o'clock
this afternoon

Among the tlrst ami second class passen-gei- s

fiom America who ar missing are.
i an Jr. P. Connors, South Dakota,

Dr. .1. P. Dettileh, Atnorlcn.
riauleln I'rank and Jacob Frank, Amer-

ica.
Anton risehor, Wnshington, D. C.
J 1". (lerllcher, Winona, Minn.
Theodore lielsenhernier, New York.
lhnest Herren, Nevv Yoik.
Ann i llnffman and Henry Hoffman, ftranrt

Isl md, Neb
Mr Karl Hoftnnn, the husband of Mis

Anna Holfinan, Is among the survivors
lie Is In a condition of tenlbln distress
from the loss of his wife and son. He

exhibited tn tho reporter of the
Associated l'ress a. gold watch that his
wife had slipped Into hi hand ns she part-
ed with him to go to tho stat board side of
thn steamer when the order to that elfoct
was given. Ilo .said.

Mr lloiTiuiui's Mut-v- ,

"Wo loft Urtimrh ivr-- on Tuesd ly ii

at 'i o'cloi k Our cabin was one of
tho second diss ami was within sW f.et
of tho spot which received the full fnico
of the shock My who, child and I were
asleep when I was awakened lit S:'.1!) o'clock
by what eCPlued to bo tho ringing of the
gong that Is used to call tho passengers to
me.ilu. rinding that it was still dark, I
jumped out of mv berth but hoard nothing
to alarm me. 1 went li.uk to my berth
again and Immediately heard tho rushing
of feet and shouting 1 concluded some-
thing soilous had happened and seUed
tonio clothing. 1 avvakitied my wife nnd
child nnd hurriedly dressed and then we
all ran along tho corridor with the others
to tho des'k. I was knocked downstalts
when I reached tho top, hut my foot caught
on a hook and I managed to save invsUf
from being trampled upon I got to the
poit side and saw that great damage had
icsulted from the collision The water was
then rushing into the steamer In a groat
torrent. The idr was verj dark, though
the sky was clear. The sea was veiy
lough. Two boats wcro lowered. I caught
my boy and tluew him Into one of the
boats. Palling my wife to accompany me,
I got Into It. but at that moment there
was a shout for the women and children to
go to the starboard side. Slipping her
watch into my hand, my wife left mo and
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New Dress Goods.
N'ew Dress Goods Never shown

in this market before direct from
the weavers' hands. More exqui-
site in style nnd pattern than be-

fore. European cheap labor and
the reduced tariff f;ives you a hand-
some dress fur but a bit.

All Wool Phallles, new patterns,
styles nnd pi luting; last season's)
prices were 60c, 60c and $1 00s this
season's

35c, 50c and 75c.
All Wool llentlettits. black and col-

ors, the same glade that sold last
eur fot fiOc; this .enr Is .... 35c
The new I'ngllsh Tailor .Suitings,

better itialllles nnd more deslrabli!
st.v Ics tlinti sold last year fot $1 "r,
lire 98c

The T.'ic Inst scnsmi l!ln It
.lacc.it ds, small llgtircs, this ve.u-fo- r

50c
Also another lot of small figured

Ulnck Hoods, Sac quallt",, for. 53c
The new t'ropoiis ate coming tolling

In on us every day tin se fnbilcs arc
beautiful and about ci luslvo-bejo- nit

description.
.lust out of the cases a latge assort-

ment of genuine Hootch Suitings for
p.illv spllng stlcet diesaes, colors tiiw,
patterns new, sluing, stout, lino mate-
rial and will stand any amount of
won r.

W'p have somo last season's patterns
of All Wool Phallles that h.ivo been
r,Qc and line, but are now 25c

Thoj'te all piottv and desirable, but
patterns ate not the newest.

Sale of Boys' Clothing.
beginning wo will

sell
KNEE PANT SUITS,

J.' no nnd fi 00 Knee Pant Suits will
go at S3.00

trt.'iii and J" JO Knen Pant Suits will
Bo at S4.00

$s $10 and Jl'J Knee Pant Suits will
go at S5.00

These Suits embluce the choicest
goods In this department, and nt
the.-- e pi Ices should interest all who
have bo.vs to pmvlde for Iiemomber,
nut a cnttiiii Suit in the entile stock

Tin-s- Suits weie 111 ule fot tho select
Made, utid .lie the In st.

75 Fine TailorMade
Suits for Young Men,

il.s I I tu '.'O.

Mnde single and double bieisted
ft mil the tinest glades ot Phev lots and

oi sleds, and not a suit ever sold for
less Hi, in SIHGrt. SI.",, $1 ami $20. Our
price will be QQ

These ate suitable for eaily spring;
wear.

Customers who have never patron-
ized our Young Men's Plothlng

will Mini this a favorable
nt seeing the gteat varletv

th.it we carry In this line nnd th
groat difference In tit and finish fiom
the general i tut of ieadj-to-vvc.-

clothing for joting men.

Boys' Reefers.
Our icgiilar $7 so. 5 00 and $inr.o

Hhvs' Phluchlll i. Kersev. Phevlot and
Astiai ban Kietors, sizis 2' to i! ears.
im S5.00

Torchon Laces.
Some very remarkable offerings

for Read the facts:

25c )
3
35c

V for I 9c.
3Sc

Lut I emit, ilns Hand Made Linen
Tun linn Lai'i-- s tint have r been
snld I'd li ss than .'. 1.1c "V and SSv.,

our choice In this sah l'.ie jard.
45c )

for 38c.58c )

Lot 2 Hand Made Linen Toiehon
L.iees that hav" nlwas tetalled at
l.'ic, Wic and r,cc. liegluning

clndce fur I'.Su jntd.

H!for 58c.
Lot ? Hand Mnde Linen Torchon

Laces, ,'eis liauilsiiiue jtaltPins and
nevei sold fur less than 7."ic and ao,
reduced In this sale to SSo yard.

98c )

SI.25 (. for 89c.
SI. 69

Lot 4 Hand Made Linen Tircron
Laces, In a number nf handsome pat-
terns, line and pi.ttv and worth 9e,
Jl L'"i, $1 ".0 and $1 0'J, oui choice of this
lot Mi jatd

nnRRY, BIRD, THAYER & CO.,
MTrllNMHIS TO

the hoy was taken out of tho bo it while I
sat there.

"I saw one boat swamped Wo Hied torescue those In tho water, hut all sivo one,
Anna lloeiker, dlsappeuted. Our boat was
then shoved oft. Vo saw m.inj vessels,
but could not attract their attetntlon. Wo
used sails mid shirts for signals, hut tho
pas-in- g vessels paid no nttei tlon to them,
Hveritu.illy iho signals vveio answered by
tho llshlng smaik Wild l'lowir.

"Attn" Iho collision roiketh were fired
from the strainer, but no help came. I
think It was impuihle ih it any others
were rcscuoil, ns the ship sank almost im-
mediately alter wo had left It. I do not
believe that the steerage pnssongera vvero
aware of tho accident, becaiue the col.
Ilsiuii did not make much noise. Ve were
exposed to u, heavy sea and bitter winds
fot over lln hoiits. The boat shipped,
water ronstuntlj."

'iho Chief lliigliirrr. Annum,
Chief lltiglneer .Veussell, lit an Interview,

said i

"The (learner that ran Into us appeared
to bo a vessel of about 1,500 tons. Nothing
was visible by which either her name or
her hailing port could bo ascertained."

The chief engineer declined to glyo any
opinion us to how the catastrophe hap-
pened He said that the Kibe had had a
good passage until the accident occurred.
Nut more than twenty minutes elapsed be-
fore the steamer sank. It was only the
position (hat the Llbe assumed when tho
water rushing Into her made Us volume
felt that prevented the launching ot more
boats.

L"ver thing possible, Including the flrlnr
of rockets, was done In the short time be-

fore the vessel settled down. The nhjat


